
TOGETHER with all and singular the Itights, N{embers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prernises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D all and singular Pren.rises before ntentiorted unto the party of the secorrd part, its successors and Assigns forever. And the
/)

party of the first part hereby bind-......-..........

Adnini3trators to warrasl and forevs y'rf€nd all ard singular ihe said Prcmiscs lnto the party oI the secord pa.t, its successors and assigtrs, fron and ag.inst thc
f

i.me or any part th(r.ol.

Proviitins,Neveltheles,andonthisEXPRESSCONDITION,thatifthesaidDartyofthe6rstparr.t/4:............................heirsorlegal r€presentativ$,

shall, on or b€fore Saturday tisht oI .ach weck, irom and aite. the datc oi these lrescttq J'aj or ca se ro 'bc l,airl to rhe eid MF:CHANICS I,IIRPII1'UAL

BUILDING AND I.OAN n SSOCIATION the rveekly interest ul)on..............

-Dollars, at the rate of eight

.l)er ccrrturn per annurn until thc.....-... 3 3

series or class of shares of the capital stock of saicl Association shall reach the par value of one hunclred clollars pcr share, as ascertained under the By-Laws of

said association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum of....-,,.-.--

as th.y now exist, o. hercaltcr nuy be a$eDd€d, and Drovided iulther, thit thc said party of thc first part, in accordar.e with thc said Constitutio. .nd By-I,aws,

shall keep buildings on said premises ir-rsured in companies satisfactory to the Association for a sum not less than.

Dollars, the policy of itrsurance to be rnade payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

D.rty ol frrst part shall nake d€Iault in th€ Daymetrt of the said weekly intcrest as aforesaid, or shall lail or relusc to keeD the buildinss on 3aid premh.s iNur.d
a! 3ioreeaid, or shall mke de{arlt i! any of t[e aforesaid slipulations lor thc spac. of thirty d.ys, o. shall cease to hc a mentber oI said Associ3tiotr, then, od in

such eycnt, the said Darty oi fic second gart shall haye thc right without dclly to instittrtc proccedinss to (oltect said debt and to tor.clos€ said morigage, and in

said partr of the fi.st Datt. And itr such rroce.dif,s the Erty ol thc 6rst Datt rs.e.s that a r.ceivfi Nay at oncc hc aDpoi,rt€d by the cou.t to take char* of the

mrtgas.d Droperty and receive thc rcnts and ?rolits thereof, s.he to be held subject to the mortgage deDt. afte! Daying the costs of tlle reccivcship.

And it is lurther stiDlleted and ag.ced, that any sDrs e$cnded by said AssociatioD Ior nBuranc€ oI th. proD€rty or Io. layment oI rax.s ther€on, or to
remove any prior encumbrance, shall be added to and constitutc a part of debt hereby secured, and shall bcar intcrcst at sar11e rate.

wh*"

Z*
.......--.-.hand-......... and seal-.-..--... the day and year

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said...........-...

Witness

above

:fr -.-----.--..-.(sEAL)

(sEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
Greenville Countv. l

PERSONALLY appeared before me....... -and made oath that .-......he saw the within named

the written deed, and that ,...----he, with.-.-..--. il_ 2. W*r*)lsign, seal and as....-..-..........,.

SWORN to before me, this......,

dav

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County

----.-witnessed the execution thereof.

Notary Public,

D. rsz...?)
(SEAL.)
S. C.

1

I

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, .-....-. 12**
.do hereby certify unto all whom it tnay concern that Mrs..--.....

/l'frthe wife of the within named---''---.

did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by m., did d.ctaie th.t she do€s freely, yolurta.ily and without .ny compulsion, dread or f€ar of hy percon or persons whomsoev.r, rcnounce, relea3€ dd tord.r

relinquGh uto thc witHn named MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUII,DING AND I,OAN ASSOCIATION, ol Gre€nville, S. C., its 3ucc€sors and A$igns, all her

interest and estate, and also all her light and all and singular the Premises within nientionecl and released.

Given under my hand and seal, this---

day of............-........

Recorded. /,1 d ..1s2..2-/

/J-H,

D.

l*orr, 
- ^/

SEAL.)
C.Notary Public,


